Gloucester County College Main Campus
1400 Tanyard Road
Sewell, NJ  08080
(856) 468-5000

From Williamstown
Take Route 168 North (Black Horse Pike) to Turnersville. Enter the jughandle on the right for Greentree Road (after Arby's). Continue on Greentree Road to the second traffic light and turn right onto Egg Harbor Road. Continue to light intersection (Five Points Diner on the right). Go straight through the light. A half block after the intersection make a left, following the sign for Sewell, onto Blackwood-Barnsboro Road. The College entrance will be on your right.

From Clayton
Take Route 47 (Delsea Drive) through Glassboro and Pitman. Continue through Hurffville and make a left onto Salina Road. At the next intersection, make a right onto Blackwood-Barnsboro Road and continue straight, making a left onto GCC grounds.

From Central and North New Jersey
Take New Jersey Turnpike south to Interchange 4. Exit there onto Route 73 and follow signs 1/4 mile to Route 295 South. Remain on Route 295 for 10 miles, until it merges with Route 42 in Bellmawr. Move left onto Rt. 42 lanes, then follow Route 55 Directions to GCC Campus.
Alternate, if near Route 295 in Burlington or Mercer Counties: Take 295 South to Bellmawr (near exit 29) When it merges with Route 42, move left onto Route 42 lanes, then follow Route 55 Directions to GCC Campus.

From Route 55 (from Bellmawr)
Take Route 42 to Route 55 South for four miles to Exit 56-B (Route 47 North - Woodbury-Westville). Turn left at the first traffic light onto Bankbridge Road, then left at the first traffic light onto Tanyard Road. The third entrance on the left (just past Monongahela Junior School and the Gloucester County Institute of Technology (G.C.I.T.)) is GCC.

From South Philadelphia
Cross the Walt Whitman Bridge. Follow signs to the Atlantic City Expressway. Follow Route 42 South to the second exit which is Route 55 South. Take Route 55 South and follow directions above to the college.

From Route 55 (from South)
Take Route 55 North toward Bellmawr-Camden. Take Exit 56A (Route 47 South). Go about one-half mile and make a right at the GCC sign just before the traffic light. Go right again at GCC-Sewell sign. Proceed one mile, then take the first right beyond the overpass into GCC.
All buildings at Gloucester County College are handicapped accessible.

indicates entrances with automatic door openers